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Did I tell you?

Almost three years ago, one of our
daughters got married and immediately
left with her husband for medical school in
a distant city. She was leaving the security
of the nest to begin a family of her own. 
I wondered, “Did I teach her everything 
she needs to know? Does she know what 
is most important in this life? Is she pre-
pared to build a happy home?”

As I watched her drive away, I remem-
bered a little journal I gave her on her 17th
birthday. It was entitled “Did I Tell You 
. . . ?” In it I recorded counsel I had often
given her in our late-night conversations.
As she and her new husband headed for
their life together, I thought of three ad-
ditional entries I wanted to add to that lit-
tle journal to help her make a transition
more important and challenging than that
of crossing the country—the transition to
starting her own home and family. Let me
share these entries to her and to all young
people in the Church, to teach and testify
of the importance of family.

Making home a place of peace, strength

First, did I tell you . . . how to make
your home a haven of peace and a fortress
of strength? You should follow the pat-
tern you witnessed as you entered the
Lord’s house, to “establish a house . . . of
prayer, a house of fasting, a house of faith,
a house of learning, . . . a house of order”
(D&C 109:8). As we follow this pattern,
great peace will dwell within our homes in
a world of increasing turmoil.

Look to the example of your grand-
parents’ homes. Both sets of grandparents
brought up their “children in light and
truth” (D&C 93:40). Dad’s home was a
house of learning. He said at his father’s
funeral that he had never learned a gos-
pel principle at a Church meeting that he
hadn’t already learned in his own home.

The Church was a supplement to his home.
My home was a house of order. It was of
utmost importance (in spite of many hec-
tic schedules) for us to be together for
breakfast and dinner. Mealtime meant
more than just refueling. It was a crucial
time for nourishing spirits as well as bodies.

Small things make a happy home—
things like praying, saying “I’m sorry,” ex-
pressing gratitude, reading a good book
together. Remember how we laughed and
cried as we built the backyard fence? Re-
member how every time we drove in the
car we sang so we wouldn’t quarrel? Re-
member how we fasted for one member’s
important decision and for another’s cru-
cial test? The family proclamation reiter-
ates this: 

“Successful . . . families are estab-
lished . . . on principles of faith, prayer, 
repentance, forgiveness, respect, love,
compassion, work, and wholesome . . . ac-
tivities” (“The Family: A Proclamation to
the World,” Ensign, Nov. 1995, 102).

In your youth, you formed habits of
praying and reading scriptures. Capitalize
on those habits as well as the skills you
learned of cooking and budgeting. With
your righteous desires and your homemak-
ing abilities, you will build a home that is a
haven of peace and a fortress of strength.

The joy of being a parent

Next, did I tell you . . . that “children
are an heritage of the Lord”? (Psalm
127:3). The family proclamation declares,
“God’s commandment for His children to
multiply and replenish the earth remains
in force” (Ensign, Nov. 1995, 102). We
hope Heavenly Father will bless you with
children. Many in the world miss the joy
and see children only as an inconvenience.
It is true that parenting is physically ex-
hausting, emotionally draining, and men-
tally demanding. No one will give you
good grades or blue ribbons for what you
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do as a mother. Sometimes you might won-
der, “Did I do this right? Is it all worth it?”

It is worth it! All latter-day prophets
have borne witness to the sacred role of
motherhood. President Spencer W. Kim-
ball said, “It is important for you Latter-
day Saint women to understand that the
Lord holds motherhood and mothers sa-
cred and in the highest esteem” (“Privi-
leges and Responsibilities of Sisters,”
Ensign, Nov. 1978, 105). The Spirit testi-
fies to my soul that this is true.

You will come to know, as I do, that
parenting is not only challenging, but it
provides life’s greatest joys. Joy comes
when at family home evening a five-year-
old tells a scripture story with complete
and correct details or when a child reads
the Book of Mormon faithfully every
night. I feel joy when my cheerleader has
the courage to tell her squad that the new
cheer they are learning has inappropriate
actions in it, and when a missionary daugh-
ter writes of her testimony of the gospel.
Joy comes as I watch a daughter read to a
blind woman and a son serve in the temple.
In these moments I feel as John the Be-
loved: “I have no greater joy than to hear
that my children walk in truth” (3 John
1:4). Did I tell you . . . that to the very
depths of my being, I love being a mother?

Love and encourage children

Finally, did I tell you . . . that love is 
the foundational virtue in building a strong
home? Our Father in Heaven exemplifies
the pattern we should follow. He loves us,
teaches us, is patient with us, and entrusts
us with our agency. President Hinckley
said: 

“Love can make the difference—love
generously given in childhood and reach-
ing through the awkward years of youth . . .
and encouragement that is quick to com-
pliment and slow to criticize” (in Confer-
ence Report, Oct. 1993, 79–80; or Ensign,
Nov. 1993, 60).

Sometimes discipline, which means
“to teach,” is confused with criticism. Chil-

dren, as well as people of all ages, improve
behavior from love and encouragement
more than from faultfinding.

When a young man I know had a long
hippie hairstyle during his teens, his par-
ents chose to concentrate instead on his
good work ethic and his kindness to needy
people. Eventually he himself chose to cut
his hair. He went on to get a good educa-
tion, serve in the Church, and follow in his
own family this pattern of loving children
into doing what is right.

We demonstrate our love for family
members not only in teaching them affir-
matively but also in giving them of our
time. Some time ago I read an article called
“Putting Children Last,” which told about
parents who talk about their children in
“appointment book” terms: 15 minutes at
night when possible, regularly scheduled
play time once a week, and so on (see
Mary Eberstadt, Wall Street Journal, 2 May
1995). Contrast that with the mother who
vowed to give her children not just qual-
ity time but quantity time. She recognized
that a loving relationship requires con-
stant and ongoing talking, playing, laugh-
ing, and working moments. I too believe
that parents and children need to partici-
pate in each other’s everyday, ordinary ex-
periences. So I know about your upcoming
test; you know about my lesson prepara-
tion. I attend your games; you join me in
the kitchen for dinner preparation. We
are major players in each other’s lives, ab-
sorbing love through daily experiences.

And love endures through the hard-
ships of life. The Apostle Paul taught:
“Charity suffereth long. . . . [It] beareth 
all things, believeth all things, hopeth 
all things, endureth all things. Charity
never faileth” (1 Corinthians 13:4, 7, 8). 
I watched a mother’s enduring love for
her alcoholic son. She never gave up pray-
ing for him and being available for him. 
In his later years, he finally “came to him-
self” (Luke 15:17), kept a respectable job,
and used his mechanical skills to fix up his
mother’s house.
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The sustaining power of faith

Who does not have need of assurance
in times of uncertainty and testing? Who is
so self-confident that there is never want
for a stabilizing influence in life? A funda-
mental purpose of earth life is personal
growth and attainment. Consequently,
there must be times of trial and quandary
to provide opportunity for that develop-
ment. What child could ever grow to be
self-supporting in maturity if all the criti-
cal decisions were made by parents? So it
is with our Heavenly Father. His plan of
happiness is conceived so that we will have
challenges, even difficulties, where deci-
sions of great importance must be made so
that we can grow, develop, and succeed in
this mortal probation.1 Gratefully, in His
perfect love, He has provided a way for us
to resolve those challenges while growing
in strength and capacity. I speak of the sus-
taining power of faith in times of uncer-
tainty and testing.

God has given us the capacity to exer-
cise faith so we may find peace, joy, and
purpose in life. However, if we are to em-
ploy its power, faith must be founded on
something. There is no more solid founda-
tion than faith in the love Heavenly Father 
has for you, faith in His plan of happiness, 
and faith in the capacity and willingness of
Jesus Christ to fulfill all of His promises.

Comparison with nuclear particles

For some, faith is not understood and
consequently not used to full advantage.
Some feel that any discussion of religion
and the guidance one can receive through
robust faith have no rational basis. How-
ever, faith is not illusion nor magic but a
power rooted in eternal principles. Are
you one who has tried to exercise faith and
has felt no benefit? If so, you likely have
not understood and followed the princi-
ples upon which faith is founded. An ex-
ample will illustrate what I mean.

Years ago I participated in the mea-
surement of the nuclear characteristics of
different materials. The process used an
experimental nuclear reactor designed so
that high-energy particles streamed from
a hole in the center of the reactor. These
particles were directed into an experimen-
tal chamber where measurements were
made. The high-energy particles could not
be seen, but they had to be carefully con-
trolled to avoid harm to others. 

One day a janitor entered while we
were experimenting. In a spirit of disgust
he said, “You are all liars, pretending that
you are doing something important, but
you can’t fool me. I know that if you can’t
see, hear, taste, smell, or touch something,
it doesn’t exist.” That attitude ruled out
the possibility of his learning that there is
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Many families struggle with wayward
children. We can take comfort in “the eter-
nal sealings of faithful parents” which will
draw children “back to the fold” (Orson
F. Whitney, in Conference Report, Apr.
1929, 110). We must never give up loving
them, praying for them, and trusting in
our Heavenly Father’s care.

So to my daughter, and to all young
people in the Church, as you make the
transition to this new phase in your life, 

I tell you these things. I testify that in the
eternal scheme of things, the most crucial
and fulfilling thing you will do is to build a
holy home and rear a strong family in
love. This family unit will bless society and
endure through eternity. I so testify, in the
name of Jesus Christ, amen.

The choir sang “Come, Rejoice.”


